Myosin S1 changes the orientation of caldesmon on actin.
Changes in the orientation of caldesmon bound to actin in skeletal ghost myofibrils caused by the binding of myosin subfragment 1 (S1) were measured by fluorescence-detected linear dichroism using fluorescence microscopy. Gizzard caldesmon, labeled with acrylodan at its two Cys residues (CaD*), bound to actin with a probe angle that was unaffected by actin-bound tropomyosin. Irrigation of fibrils with myosin S1 dissociated most of the bound CaD*, but reintroduction of CaD* resulted in its rebinding to actin, without dissociation of S1, with a 7 degrees difference in probe angle. A similar change in probe angle was also observed when a 27-kDa actin-binding C-terminal fragment of caldesmon, labeled with acrylodan at its single Cys 580 (CaD-27*), was used. Introducing MgADP, which bound to S1 in the CaD*-actin-S1 ternary complex in the fibril, reversed the bound CaD* dichroism. These results indicate that (i) myosin heads and caldesmon compete for a common actin binding site; (ii) a ternary complex of CaD*-actin-S1 can be formed with an orientation of CaD* different from that in the CaD*-actin binary complex, and (iii) MgADP, which binds to and reorients myosin S1, affects the orientation of CaD* in the ternary complex. These results are consistent with a two-state binding model of caldesmon for actin in which state 1 involves a site that is competitive with S1 binding and state 2 involves a site that is formed in the presence of bound S1.